
Men’s Furnishings 1 
With the Gift Appeal 

Sale of Men’s Gloves 
| From the most famous glove makers—in cape, 
jj mocha, pikekin, buck, horsehide, de graine and 
S suede leathers. In browns, tans, grays, blacks. 

Sizes 7% to 10%. 
■ 

1.00 1.15 1.65 1.85 2.45 

Men’s Knitted Ties 45c 
In many new weaves and patterns. No more acceptable 
gift than a well-choeen tie. Gift boxes 6c extra. Main Floor—South 

J S .—_r 

■o/ Fashion Rightness 
Winder 

inty Frocks 
^Dinner and Dancing 
id pastel shades in Chiffons, Satins and Elizabeth 

d into bouffant frocks, billowy and youthful; 
lodels of serene dignity; tunic frocks of exquis- 
trio h, la^e and ribbon flower trimmings lend 
har;m. 

.75 to 79.50 
m. 

* 

j— - 

-s 
Before Christmas Sale 

Silks, Velvets 
Silks and velvets make most delightful gifts. For 
Monday we offer many new and attractive ma- 

terials, all very moderately priced. 

7.95 Imported Black 
Dress Velvets 

An exquisite all silk quality with erect T 
pile—rich, deep black and drapes beau- i A rs ̂  
tifully. Made by one of the most noted 
French manufacturers. Sure to make a 

* 

handsome costume. 40 inches wide. J 

New Ombre 

Georgette Crepe 
A most charming material for dancing 
frocks, evening gowns and fancy scarfs. 
The shadings and colors are exquisite. *1 A/j 
Tones of ceries, orange, purple, copen- 
hagen, tan, henna and green. 40 inches 
wide. j 

Plain and Fancy 
Vest Lengths 

Plain and fancy patterns. Dainty shades 
of pink, flesh, orchid, peach, maize and QQ white. Each vest enclosed in a sanitary y OL 
Christmas package. Each— 

56-in. Colored 
Silk Pongee 

A material that launders perfectly and 
gives most satisfactory service. Dainty QQ shades for lingerie, blouses and dresses. /OC 
33 and 36 inches wide. 

J 

1,0-in. Black 

Crepe Back Satin 
An all silk fabric in rich raven black— 
a fine soft finished drapey quality espc- ^ A 
daily adapted for afternoon and eve- 

ning frocks. Moderately priced. 
The Brandeis Store—Main Floor—Center 

Christmas Sale of 
Polychrome Bridge and Junior 

Floor Lamps 
25% (»331/3% 

Less Than Regular 
Value 

This splendid lot of lamps has been 
grouped to sell at three ridiculously low 
prices and we are certain that in one 

of these groups is just the lamp you 
want for your home or for a gift—and 
the saving bids you buy at once! 

Ilf.50 Polychrome 

Bridge Lamps 
I | ■jl 105 Sold on Easy yj= 

Time 
r» « There are just 48 of these. Complete 
r flymen IS with silk georgette shade. 

18.50 Polychrome Junior 22.00 Polychrome Junior 

Floor Lamps Floor Lamps 

1295 
• 1595 

Complete with 22-inch silk georgette shades with 
Complete with 22-inch silk and georgette shades. long fringe. 

The Brandeia Store—Fifth Floor—Writ 

predation than a gift of furniture. Certainly, no £ift 
;ed! And when you have the privilege of 

ciyment Plan 
Come in and let one of our furniture men 

to explain this simple system of deferred pay- 

nd Esquadors Children’s 

75.00 Rockers 

'Member, as a youngster, 
your pride in having a lit- 
tle rhair for your very 

HA* "ill be delighted, UZht 
and lasting gift, but when w.inu*. o.w " o nr 

t A beautifully ornamental one. low as. 
4 | 

) I 850.00 3-Pc. Parlor Suite, 179.50 

s' 

A massive library suite in heavy steel cut velour, not to bo con- 

1 fused with the many inferior suites beiny offered today. Full 
m bed construction, oil tempered tael eoil spring bore. Spring 11 I cushions. 

I Why Not Give Books for Christmas? 
Books of Popular Fiction 75c 

Penrod and Sam”—Booth Tarklngtou '‘Flaming Forest”—James Oliver Cur- '‘Scaramouch#”—Rafael Sabetlni 
“Sinners in Heaven”—Olive Arden woo<1 "Sea Hawk”—Rafael Sabatinl 
“Merton of the Movies”—Harry Leon "Hw Father s Daughter”—Gena ft rat- "T#n Commandments” — Henry Mac- 

Wilson ton-Porter Mahon 
"America"—Robert W Chamber* “Merit.*, of th. D.aert"—Zane Grey "To ,h# u,t M.n”—Z.n. Grey 
“Cherlea Rex”—Ethel M. Dell “Innocent. Abroad"—Mark Twain "W*»t ol th. Water Tnwer”—Homer 
"Covered W.,„n"-Em.r.on Hou,h D.vld"-EI.«.r H. Portae Cr.y 
"De.ert r.»M” y.„ r K —Mary Robert. Rinehart "Pereyrln*’* Pro*re.*”—Jeffery Famol ue.ert Gold —Z.n. Grey "My.t.riou. Rider"—Zane Grey "Fair Harbor"—Jo.eph C. Lincoln 
Desert of Wheat Zane Grey “Penrod”—Booth Tarkington “Foursquare”—Grace S. Richmond 

Cross Word Puzzles 
Cross-Word Pusslt Book— 

Series 1, 1.35 
Cross-Word Pusslt Book- 

Series 2. 1.35 
Cross-Word Pussle Book— 

Series 3, 1.35 
Children'a Cross-Word Puzzle 

Book, 1.00 
Laying’s Cross-Word Puzzle Book, 

special, 1.00 
Caroline Wells' Cross-Word Puzzle 

Book, 1.50 
Cross-Word Puzzle Book Sets— 

3 volumes, boxed 4.00 

“Skeecix and Uncle Welt” 1 00 

"Grandpa in Os'* 1.75 
“Chatterbox 1925“ 155 

"Raggedy Ann” 1.25 

"Raggedy Andy" 1.25 

"Raggedy Ann and Andy and Camel with 
Wrinkled Kneea"-—epecial 1 25 

“Little Women"—Pop. ed., 50c 
"Boy Scout Year Book” 2.50 
"Wizard of Oz“ 1.75 
"Burgees Animal Book" 3.00 
"Burgess Bird Book" 3.00 
“Adventures of Uncle Wiggily"— 

rpecial 1.50 
“Wonder Book of Bible Stories"— 

special, 2.50 

Christmas 
Cards and 

Seals 
Second Floor 

“Pater Rabbit Story Rook’* 2.00 
“Child'* Cardan of V*r*e*" 1.50 

For Little Folks— 
"Teenie Weenie Mother Goose"— 

Special* 1.00 

"Billy Whiskers' Kids" 1.00 

"My Very Own Fairy Stories" 1.2ft 

"Buddy Jim" 1.2ft 

"Aesops for Children" 2.00 
"Favorite Rhymea for Little Tots" 1.2ft 

"Jolly Mother Goose" 1.2ft 
"Overall Bovs" 1.00 
"Treasure Island" 1.75 
"Wonder Book of Bible Stories" 1.25 
"Orphan Annie Story Book" 1.25 
"Billy Whiskers"—Pop. ed., 50c 
"Fairy Tales That Never Grow 

Old" 2.00 
"Little Jerk Rabbit" Series, 3ftc 
"Tuck-Me-ln Tales" 35c 
"Slumber Town Tales" 38c 
"Sleepy Time Tales" 35c 
"Toby Tyler" 75c 
"Colonial Twins of Old Virginia" 

—Special, 1.75 
"Moby Dick" 1.50 
"Five Little Peppers and llow They 

Grew" 75c 
"Real Mother Goose" 2.00 
"Sunny Sulky" 78c 
"Little Jack Horner" POc 

For Boy*— 
Baseball Joe Series, 75c 
Biff Leaf tie Seriee, FOc 
Boy Ranchers, BOc 
Golden Boy Seriee. 50c 
Grammar School Boys' Series 50c 
High School Boys' Seriee, 50c 
Motor Boy SeHee, 78c 1 

Mystery Stories for Boys, I 00 
Pee Wee Harris Series, BOc 
Radio Boys’ Serias, BOc 
Railroad Series, BOc 
Rover Boy Series. 78c 
Roy Blakeley Series, BOc 
Tom Slade Series, BOc 
Tom Swift Sariea, BOc 
Weaty Martin Serlaa, BOc 
Bahby Blaka Series, 7gc 
Knee time Animal Series, BOc 
College Life Series, BOc 
Saddle Boy Series, BOc 
Tom Fairfield Seriee, BOc 
Dave Pm ter Series, 7Sc 
Christy Metthewson Scrips, 75c 
Ralph H. Harbour Series, 7Bc 
Radio-Phone Boys’ Series, 75c 
Boys' Big Game Seriee, 75c 
Boy Scout Serica, BOc 
Poney Rider Boy Seriee, BOc 
Bobbsey Twins Series, BOc 
Six Little Bunkers Series, 50«: 

For Girls— 
Betty Gordon Strisi, SOc 

Camp Fira Girl* Sari**, SOc 

Cornar House Girls Series. 7Sr 

Dorothy Dale Series, 50c 

Grscs Harlows Hlfh School 
Ssris*. SOc 

Grac* Harlows College Series— 
Special, SOc 

Grace Harlow* Overland Rider 
Series. SOc 

Girl Scout Series, SOc 

Honey Bunch Ssriaa, SOc 

Marjorie Dean College Sarie* SOc 

Marjorie Dean High School Series, SOc 
Mary Jana Series, SOc 
Elisabeth Arm Series, 75c 

Polly Pendelton S*Hes, 75c 
Amv Bell Marlow* Series, 75c 
Outdoor Girl* Series, 50c 
Polly Brewster Seri**, 50c 
Radio Girls Series, SOc 
Ranch Gill* Series, S0< 
Ruth Fielding Series, SOc 
Three Little Women Series, SOc 
Two Little Women Series, SOc 
Radio Girl* Series, SOc 

j Christmas Music—Vocal and Instrumental 
“Around lha Xmas Traa — 

i Croifby, |»c 
“CHimaa al Christmas"-— 

Gram wa Id, 31® 
"Baau*lful Star of Maavan"— 

Dm‘nhallar, 2Bc 
"Slar of fha Saa“ Kannady, 3H< 
“Sllvai Slaigh Rails"—Pauli, 2Bc 
“Christmas Balia"—Hanlsrh, 2f)c 
"Chimes on Xmaa M»rn"— 

Con'ad, IBr. 
“Chrlii'mas F.va"— Main*. 18r 

"Di r«mmc of Santa Ctaua"-— 
Martin, ISc 

"O Holy Nifht"—Gruhar, I Sr 
"0 Little Town of liathiaham"—. 

Scott, 4Ar 
"Chiiatmaa Antham" — Davanpnit, I3r 
"Birthday of a Kinf"—Naidlinfar, .!*<• 
"Star of tha Laat"—Kannady, IHc 
"(hriatmaa Carol"—Kramer, Sle 
"Silent Nifht"—Simplified— 

Gruhar, I Sr 
"Tha Holy City" Adam*. 4H< 

"Angtl Volctt" (Avt Maria) — 

Santlay, 4*. 
"Stilly Night, Holy Night*'- King, tBi 
"Adeata Kidtlli"—F teaman, IB* 
"Santa Claua Guards"—Gmgman IP* 
"Story of St. Nirh" Virgil, 2B* 
Christinas Balls'*—Kohler, Hr 

"Halit of St. Mary's"— Adamt, A Be 
"Tht Christmas Song Book," AAr 
"Chrittmas Joyt in Vorso and Song," BA* 
"Song* Childrtn Lova to Sing"- 

Sptcitl, t 2A 

"Good Naughty Book" 75c 

"Illustrated Bible Stories" 2.90 

"On the Road to Make Believe" 2.00 

"Teter Patter Book" 2.00 

"Really So Stories" 1.25 

"Sunbonnet Babies" 1.00 
"Elsit Books for Children" 1.25 
"Pinky Pup” 1.75 
"Hucklt berry Finn" 2.25 
"Tom Sawyer" 2.25 

"Complete Mother Goose" P8c 
"Peck's Bad Boy" 95c 
"Doctor Doolittle Circus** 2.50 

Delightful I 
Assortment of 

Gift Things 
Memory Book, 50 leaves, 7ljal0, 

Special 95c 
White end Wychoffe Distinctive 

Stationery —- Beautifully boxed. 
35c to 4 95 

Crihhage Boards, 35c to 1 95 
Chens Setx, 75c to 3 95 
H >ok F.nds. 4 95 to 12.00 
Bt tdge Sets, 75c to 3 95 
Playing Cards— In 1 eathei 

Cases. 75c to 1.25 
Poker Sets. 1 95 to 5 00 
Children's Stationery, box. 36c to 1.25 
Sealing Wax Sets 98c and 1.50 
Pencil Case*—Filled with Pencils. 

pens. el» .. complete. 15c to 2 95 
Place and Tally Cards, per 

dozen. 2St to 75c 
Congress Playing (aids—Two 

pack cate, bridge size, 1.50 

Xmas Wrappers 
Fags, (ards, Ribbons, Tissue 
Papers — eveivtbing needed to 
wtap Christmas packages in the 
most attractive wav may he found 
here In inclusive assortments. 

Stationary—Main Floor 

,——:-—N 
Fremont Society | 
---; 
Fremont,. Neb., Nov. 19.—Thanks- 

giving day dinners and family reun- 

ions featured Fremont's serial ar- 

fairs this past week with nearlj 
every home and fireside the Scene 

of many happy gatherings Some of 
these who Invited friends and rel- 
atives to share in the Thanksgiving 
feast were the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V’. Larson, Mr. and Mrs. 
bred Jacobsen, Dr* und Mrs. It. 
C. Byers, Mrs. Isabelle Schneider, 
Mrs. Anna Hein, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hammond. Mrs. Catherine Kelly, 
Mrs. Maud K. Peterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Albers, Dr. and Mrs S. A. 
Preston. 

Probably one one of the oldest 
family Thanksgiving reunions was 

held Thursday at Hooper when mem- 
bers of the Heine family from far 
and near gathered at the home of 

“Most Popular Girl.” 
*J 

Fremont, Neb., Nov. 29.—Mies 
Cora Therjies was chosen the “most 
popular" girl at the big jamboree 
staged by the Fremont Elks lodge 
recently. She was chosen from a 

large number of contenders during 
the week of festivities. 

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Heine of that 
city for the 44th annual reunion. 
Fifty members of the Heine family, 
including guests from Fremont, 
Omaha, Hooper and other places 
were in attendance. The usual menu 
of turkey and ail the trimmings 
featured the huge family dinner. 

J. Howard Heine, Fremont, a 
vice president of the Union Nation- 
al bank, and his family represent- 
ed the Fremont branch of the fami- 
ly at the big gathering. Back in the 
80s when the first family reunion on 

Thanksglv.ng was held, there were 

about 15 assembled around the fes- 
tive board. Since that time the num- 
ber has gradually increased. Prac- 
tically all of the Heine reunions 
have been held in Hooper with the! 
exception of one In Fremont and one 
at West Point. 

Mrs. Frank Heckes of Fremont at- 
tended a bridge luncheon at the i 
Blackstone in Omaha Tuesday. 

Mrs. Edward Pegan of Omaha was 

hostess to Mesdames John Hein. 
Eva Miller. Thad Quinn, Otto Pohl 
and Miss Nona Turner Tuesday at s 

delightful luncheon. Mrs. Pohl left 
Omaha Tuesday evening for St. 
Louis to spend Thanksgiving with 
Misa Althea Marr who Is attending 
school in that city. 

Mrs. Gerald Sampter entertained 
the mah Jong club Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Fred Spear entertained eight 
guests Saturday evening with Mr*. 
Robert Geeses of Idaho Falls as hon- 
or guest of the occasion. 

Mrs. Carroll Sherman was hostess 
to two tables of bridge Tuesday in 
honor of her sister, Mr*. Robert 
Geases. 

Some of those who attended the 
Nebraska-Orcgon Aggies game at Lin- 
coln Thursday were: Messrs, and Mes- 
dames Stewart Livingston. Lloyd 
Lindberg, Gerald Sampter. Everett 
Hammond and Miss Lillian Douglas 
and Lloyd Kerlin. 

Mrs. Carl Byroth entertained mem- 

bers of the Maraslng club on Monday 
evening. Mrs. James Shephard was 
the recipient of a kitchen shower. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. T- Van Metre en- 

tertained a number of friends Friday 
evening at a 6:30 dinner in honor of 
Dr. and Mra. Fred Poppe. Mrs. 
Popp* was complimented at a lunch- 
eon Friday noon at the home of Mrs 
Murell Shephard. 

Mre. Fred Wisllcen entertained 
members of the p. N G club Frida'. 

Cloverly Flower club met with Mrs 
H. Flck on Friday. 

Mrs. Carl Byroth will he hostess 
to the members of the Charity club 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Zac Marr entertained 
members of the G G. G. club this 
evening. 

Mesdames Gerald Ramptei Stewart 
Livingston and Miss Lillian l'ouglas 
entertained Mara'tng club t lay at n 

1 o’clock luncheon. Mrs. James 

Shephard, nee Sybil Hodges, was hon 

or guest of Dip occasion. 

St. Louis Flooded 
W ith Fake Checks 

St. Louis. Nov. 119.- This city and 
surrounding towns are being flooded 
with bed checks by an organ tied 

gang of crooks, according to A R 
Picker, district manager of a surety 
company which writes fraud insur- 
ance. 

Picket- says St. Lou!* is selected by 
the hadoheok passers because it 1* 
almost impossible, under Missouri 
laws, to secure convictions for pass 

lug worthless checks. He pointed 
out that the law requires proof of 
the Intent to defraud when a worth 
less oheck is issued, and also gives 
the drawer of the check five days in 
which to make the oheck good before 
he o«n be prosecuted. 

Picker exhibited s list of mo e than 
4ti Individuals who are known to have 

passed laid check*, but who have 
never been prosecuted 

Barragos of \ egotahlr.* 
and Profanitv loo Much 

f*t ri*lrs\Ult\ l' Nov ?'• Claim- 
ing two “bnrmir## wort UH down 
at her by Ira. her husband. Mr* 
Carton* damn* baa flla) ault for di- 
vorce She doatensted the sUeired at 
;ark* a* ‘a barm it* of profanity and 
on# of vegetable* Th# 'vegetable 
harra*#’ 'ruined th# wall paper tn 
tb#!r home, it wa* aeeerted. vvhile th# 
other one Injured the health of Mr# 
llama* mother. r.tma* |* a mil) 

I worker 
l 

Chest Campagin 
to Continue Until 

Goal Is Reached 
$315,000 Raised by Saturday 

Night; Workers to Hold 

Rally at Fontenelle 

Monday. 
Members of the board of governors 

of the Community Chest have an- 

nounced that the present drive will 
continue until 1402,000, the amount 

needed to finance the 29 agencies fo 
the coming year, has been subscribed. 

A report from the firm of Ernest 
& Ernest, auditors, who are check- 
ing the pledges as they are reported, 
shows that up to Saturday night I t- 

t\veen $310,000 and $315,000 had been 
cheeked in by them. 

"We will raise the money if we 

have to re sollclt“every person in the 
city limits." said Harley Conant, cam- 

paign chairman. "The people of the 
the city decided a year ago that they 
wanted a Community Chest and now 

that it has operated successfully for 
a year.^hey should contribute liberal- 
ly to etTpport It." 

A rally of workers will be held »t a 

dinner given by members of the cam- 

paign board of governors at the 
Fontenelle at 6:15 p. m. Monday eve- 

ning. The names of all persons who 
subscribed $10 or mare last year but 
who have failed to give so far are 

being compiled and will be turned 
over to the workers at the Monday*, 
evening meeting. 

Women Workers Needed. 

Practically $85,000 has been se- 

cured by the workers in the woman's 
division under Mrs. A H. Fetters, 
chairman. 

"I war.t 100 women to attend th» 
dinner Monday evening and agree to 
work at least two days next week," 
she said Saturday. "I would prefer 
women with their own cars, as we 

want to get the work over with a 

quickly as possible, Wednesday night 
of possible." 

Additional firms whose employe- 
have given 100 per cent are: Shafer 
Oil company, Fontenelle hotel. Car- 
penter Paper company and E. E 
Bruce company. 

"The results which would on:-1 
in case the people of the city did not 
subscribe the full amount should I- 

brought to the attention of the 
public,” said W. F. Baxter member 
of the board of governors. "It would 
mean that crippled children w uld be 
turned away by the Society f th- 
Rellef of the Disabled and th-t the 
Associated Charities would b- forced 
to turn away many hungry f : i:iies 
I do not think that the citizens of 
Omaha will permit anything like thai 
to occur." 

Ford Employes Give $2,496. 
A total of $2,496.40 was turned in 

yesterday by employes of th- Ford 
Motor company. They were listed in 
the industrial division and the work 
of solicitation was carried on within 
the plant by employes. 

W. U. Holzman, member of the 
board of governors and an active 
social worker, believes that Hter su- 
cessfu! operation for a year, the 
people of the city should rally t<t 
the aid of the chest. 

"We should put this drive over in 
a hurry for ths pride of Omaha if 
nothing elael’’ aald Walter W. Head 
yesterday. "Other cities are watch- 
ing us and the results of this drive 
will reflect upon the city in general 

Although complete returns have 
not been received. $6,954 has been 
turned In from the Union Pacific, 
$2,067.5? from the Burlington and 
$662 from the Northwee’.ern em- 
ployes. 

A donation of $25 was received at 

headquarters Saturday from Father 
E. J. Flanagan, head of Father Flan- 
agan* home for boys. 

HOT SESSION'OF 
CONGRESS LIKELY 

(Continued From rare One ) 
enc^. Hip busineen men of republican 
leanings, wired congratulations t-> 
Senator Edge of New Jersey and 
Reed of Pennsylvania for preparing 
and pushing through the ouster resi 
lution. 

On the other hand Senator Couzers ^ 
of Michigan, who has warred with 
the administration, and who has jus; 
been re-elected for six years, said: 

"I never saw such a set of child n 
in my life as that conference of re 
publican senator* The whole thing 
is a foolish bit of baby play. 

Still another republican senator, 
who refused to permit his name -o 
be used, said: 

Roosevelt Coaxed Bark. 
"In 1912. Theodore Roosevelt bolt- 

ed the party, headed a third part- 
and polled approximately 4.506,000 
votes. After It was over and the t> 

publican party !>eaten as it never 
bad been before be vv.,s txod ha t; 
into the p«: tv and new h.-.s been 
most cannonizod. 

In 1924, Bob I-A Follette d,>ea pre- 
cisely ns Roosevelt did, even to poll- 
ing -t.50P.000 votes, and is expelled 
humiliated and ‘disciplined And r« 
whole state. North Dakota, has bee* 
read out of the partv. Could arty 
thing be more ridiculous?" 

Senator Robinson of Arkansas, tit* 
democratic leader, arrived in Wash 
ington today and found -a well nigh 
universal sentiment among bis den- 
cratic colleagues again*; taking artv 
action against Senator Wheeler of 
Mon'ana. such as the republican 
took against Da Follette 

Senator Walsh of Montana also 
said the democrats would not attempt 
to "discipline" Wheeler, and serves! 
notice he would oppose any such a 

tion if started. 
Attitude "Friendly.“ 

Robinson said the attitude of th; 
democratic minority in congress 
would be friendly" toward the ad 
ministration program. That may 
mean much or nothing at all. 

About all the program there is in 
either house Is the passage of the 
usual appropriation bill*, the diapoai- 
tion of Muscle Shoals, the disposition 
of the How ell Barkley bill to abolish 
the railway labor hoard, and a jumble 
of unimportant bills that probably 
never wifi get through anywa.v 

If the t-A Follette Insurgents ate 
d.sposed to, and ran get aufftcient 
democrats to go with them, they oo» 
trol enough strength to hold up -p 
prop: ation b * an,! «l 
President <'ootid ee t’-, r* 
session, vv hit h he 

j 
it —i ■ -- u .. Jfl 


